
GOOD EVElllG EYEiYBODY: 

In th• Senate, a declaration - that Meabers of 

Congreaa ahould not run away; flight - to eacape lhruahch 

- escape fro■ Washington when the So•iet Preaier ia there. 

Senate ~•■ooratic Leader Lyndon Johnaon, of Texaa, 

toda7, r•J•cted auggeationa - that Con1re11 adjourn 

before 'hruahcheY gets b•r•, ao the law-aakera won't be 

called upon to participate - in any reception for the 

world'• nu■ber one ~oaauniat. 

Lyndon Johnaon thinks the Senate and Bouie - shoul4 

go right ahead with task• at hand - coapleting their wort 

before adjournaent, lhruahoheY - or no IhruacheY. 

All of which ia relevant to the question: - will 

the Soviet Pre■ier be invited to address a joint session 

of Congress? That is the ueual thing - when a head of 

state visits our shores. Some legislators insist they'll 
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go ho••• if [hruahcbeT ia invited to appear before 

Congress. That•a up to President Eisenhower - who ■igbt 

or might not aate the suggestion. lf be doe1, it would 

then be a aatter for the leader• of Congr••• to decide. 

Senator fulbriaht, of Arkansas, ~hairaan of the Senate 

roreian lelation1 Coaaitt••• ••1• he i1 in faTor of th• 

idea, pro•ided th•J could be aur• IhruabcheY would a•t 

what th• Senator oall• •reaaonable oourtea7,• in Qoa1r•••• 



TIBET -
Chins omm n ve ked th t th overrun nt of Indi 

- discour e th r vel of I dian 1 ims i nto ibet. Because -
,,) 

of dan erous co di tion . ilit ry oper tions - of the R ds ainst 

the ibet n insurgent • 

So announced by Prime Minister ehr at ew Delhi tod y. 

ehru's declar tion - confirming reports that the Tibetans are still• 

resisting. Forcing the communists - to start new large campaign 

I 

against them. . 1 

Other reports nxlldia concern the Pachen tarns,; Who~ 

installed as a Red pu pet - in place of the Dalal Lama, now in 

exile in India. We have had rumors that the eds have placed the 
;.,1,.J 

P~nchen Lama under rrest. The report now being - that they ar~ 

holding him s th le ·der of an anti-Communist plot. The puppet 

LPm - turnin a· inst his masters, apparently. 



11111 

Sinister new1 - fro■ the Iingdoa ot Yemen, at the 

south •••t corner of the Arabian ieninaula. The laaa ha• 

coae hoae - and is breathing threats of death and 

vengence. 

The laaa of leaen ••• in loae tor aedical treatment 

for arthrit11. Yeaen in hi• absence •a• aoverne4 b7 the 

Crown Prince, who haa We1tern ideas of liberali•• and 

rtfQra; which he put into effect; causing a lot of 

disturbance we hear. The aedieval tribe• of the Yeaen -

haviq oo taate for new-tangled wa71. 

Neither ha• the laaa hia1elf, and, when he 

returned, he was enraged. The ■ore 10 - because a nuaber 

or tho•• behind the retor1 were ~hristian1. Local 

Christiana - of the Yeaen. 

Today's ne•• dispatch quotes the l ■a• aa declarina: 

1 1 awear bJ Allah - that 1 shall behead everyone again1t 

whoa there is a seriou1 co ■plaint. And he added: 
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•chriatiana and their agents will be severely dealt with, 

Soae will have their heads cut off. Othera - their leg• 

and ar■a.• 

Reports are that ~3e vengeance of the laa■ ha1 

already begun. 11th executions and ■utilation1. So■• 

of the victla1 - the offending Chriatian1. 
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INDO rasr • 

t Jakart - capitol of Indonesia - a new kind of professiot •• 

~P ys ood money - seven dollars ad y to an aver ge 

Indonesi n laborer, whose usual w e would com - to about 

seven dollars onth. The new profess! n? serving time in jail. 

The employers - local Chinese. Jakcil'ta - having the usual 

Chinese colony, familiar in almost any oriental city. And, from 

time to time, they get prison sentences for various misdemeanors. 

So, do they go to jail? ot ~tall. The Chinese make it a 

practice to put in substitutes. Hiring Indonesian - to serve a 

week or a month in the Jakarta.! 
A · 
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ISSILLE 

today. 

n no 10 11 icicle - fl shed into the sky t c pe C n ver~l, 

tl s mi:3ile - 1 unched on a succes ful fl1 ·ht for -
some five thousand miles. t - why the icicle? 

Well, he rocket was driven by liquid oxygen. Liquid - with 

an e~tremely lo temper ture. _he missile - ti frosted with a 

thick coat of ic'.;~ soon melted off, as the ,!:_tlae went 

streaking through the atmosphere. 

a 
At the target rea, the sou~h Atlantic, "Jlt capsule -

recovered. EJected from the I •• ;J "- .... • I • of the rocket - coming 

down by parachute. 



1oc1,r1LLP 

The newl7wed1 in the Cinderella romance arrived in 

le• fork, today - and the bride proaptl1 kiaaed a copy. 

Kr. and Mrs. Steven Rockefeller were greeted at the 

airport by Policeaan Andrew Swenson, an uncle of Ira. 

Bootefeller. 

Moat appropriate that he should be there, since it 

was Patrol■an Swenaon, who, three 7ear1 ago - sponsored 

the adaiaaion ot .. nne Mari• into the United Stat••· When 

she ca• here fro■ Norwa, to atud7 Inglish - and support 

heraelf b7 working for the loctefeller faailJ a1 a houae 

aaid. ~atching the eye - of Steven, a 10n of Go•ernor 

lelson Rockefeller of••• lort. 

After greeting the police■an - a Hew fork CltJ 

•aounti•• bJ the w&,1 - the young couple drove to the 

historic taailJ estate o•erlooting the iludaoo - at 

Tarrytown Pocantico Hilla, in Westchester ~ounty. They 

had a ainor au~~aobile accident on th• way. Their car -



in a collision with a truck. Nobody hurt - but both 

vehicles were so badly b nged-up they had to be towed 

away. 

The newlyweds - continuing their journey to 

Tarrytown. 



t the iami convention of the American rlar 

Association, a formal denial - that rofessor O'Brien 

addressed the assembled lawyers. rofessor O'Brien - gave 

a mere informal talk before a arty of Bar Association 

members, at a hotel last ni ht. 

ell, you can't blame that venerable organization 

of the legal progession - for making the denial. ince 

rofessor O'Brien turns out to be - Mickey Cohen, the 

Loa Angeles mobster. 

Taken to the Wiami convention by his Los Angeles 

lawyer - as a prank, Mickey Cohen, alias Professor 

O'Brien, made a speech about income tax evasion. A good 

subject for hi■ - since the Los Angeles racketeer served 

a term in prison for cheating on his income t3x. 

So what advice did he give? •Pay up,• he said, 

'Even if you have to borrow the money fro■ your friends.• 

But he didn't say - what friends. 

And now Von, my friend, welcome home. 



- lli.l!I 

The ln emar Jo ha nsson-tloyd a tter s on r e turn 

l eavy ei g ht ti~le fi ght will be st ag ed at Los Ang \les 

early next year, Edwin Ahq vist - Johansson's advisor -

announced tonight. 

Ahlqvist said Houston, Texas, is listed as a 

reserve site; •but it is practically certain that the 

fight will be held at Los Angeles.• 

Ahlqvist made his announcement after two days ot 

negotiations, presided over by Jack De■psey. 

Johansson won the crown from Patterson at Yankee 

stadium, New 1ork, on a third-round knockout, June 26; 

and th•ir return match had been tentatively scheduled 

by promoter Bill Aosensohn for the same stadium on 

8eptember 22. 

But then ~osensohn lost out in a fight with his 

partner Vincent Velella, New York politician, who took 

over control of Rosensohn enter rises and re laced 
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os enso hn a s r es ident. 

Today's announcement end ed wee ks of bickering 

among Johansson, Ahlqvist, elella, Rosensohn and lrving 

B. Kahn, the New York theater-TV t ycoon wh o now is board-

chairman of the Rosensohn corp oration. 

Dempsey, new promotional director of the Rosensohn 

Cor oration, flew here saturday night accom}Janied by 

Velella, Kahn, two attorneys and a publicity man. 

The old Yanassa mauler had expressed confidence 

early tonight that contracts would be signed for the 

rematch before he and his associates return to New York 

in the morning. 


